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their fellow-practitioners ? Do thcy generally succece ? If individ-
ually successful,is it permanent, and what effect lias it and vill it have
onl the standard of the profession ? )ocs the mîodern dental prac-
titioner command as mucli respect from his patients as the dentist
of forty ycars ago ? I.ct the old practitioncr answer. A notice-
able diffternce is in the attitude of the public. hie general public
enter a dental officc now with no more dcfcrncc than welcn enter-
ing a shoe shop ! They price the fgood. and comment on the
different makers of niaterial: no doubt the youthful, isolatcd
dentist bas inparted all the information voluntarily, and lias
cducated the cuistter hov to discrimninate betwecn the goods he
offers and those of the other fellow across the way. Tlhc people
have become posted and wilI iot bc banbooz.lcd. Or course ttis
applies only to the shopping class, still the custom is noticcably
sprcading among the more intelligent.

The professional standing is being lowercd by tic individual
acts of unscrupulous dentists, who lesire to monopolize the prac-
tice of the conmunity in wlich they cxist. It may be, perlaps,
that sone arc induccd to isolate tlhcnselvcs from associations, so
as lot to be in company witlh somc plebin dentist ! Vhatever is
the cause, tic results are rcgrettible. The onc great factor for
clevating the standing of the profession, as a whole, is sadly
ncglccted. The united efforts of the bcst mîinds would no doubt
tender nefarious the conduct of the reckless dentist, and compIe
a/1 tojoin the faithful fold (mil/enniunm). Certainly individual action
on the part of honorable dentists retards gencral clisaster, but united
action vouild be more effective. Wcll, what are you going to do
about it ? I anxiously await your discussion on the subject. -

May you have a large and profitable meeting, and may the
results prove a stimulus to greater activity among a greater nuii-
ber.

ELEMENTS OF DENTISTRY.*

1y V. 1-1. LYoN, L.D.S., Ottawa, Ont.

In bringing before you the contents of this paper I have a desire
more to consider the clements of (eitistry in its broadcest sense
rather than in the narrow, and, I regret to say, narrowing sense of
the dentists' duties. While noting the fact tlat so mnany of the
profession are looking upon dentistry merely as a means to obtain
a livelihood, I arn glad, at the same time, to note also in otiers a
growing spirit of truc professionalisn, and that for so long this
spirit has enabled the profession to maintain a respectable status

*Read bofore the Eastern Ontario Dental Association, July 6th,-1897,
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